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CAPITALIZE LIFE,

U. of P. Professor Urges That
Insurance Be Made Compul-

sory by State Law

EXPOUNDS RADICAL VIEWS

Capitalization of the human family,
and conduct of the fnmlly on the bnsls
of n business.

Devotion of the one sixth of every
man's Income to ome form of life in

surance, to be made compuKory by the
stnte.

Kxtension of the theory of eorpor
ntlon fiimiice beyond tangible art to
hitman life. '

Kilucatinc the mww to tmn oei
their savin,?', to his e" concern' '

for Investment.
These were some of the radii nl

thoughts expressed toiln.v by Dr. Solo
mon S. Ilucbtipr, professor of iunrnn'
and commerce ut the l"i)ivenily of '

Pennsylvania, in an address bpfore the
national rum entlon of building owners
nnil mnnacers, at the Strat
ford Hotel.

Kadlc.il Willi Coneiatlre Purpose
"If the.e tlilncs are radical, then

they comprise a radicalism that 1ms foi
Its ultimate purpose n sane i'onera
tism and progressive? tnliilitv ." meli
Doctor Huebuer.

In no other country i. time to lie

found mi much iinprovidence and rteii.ui.
HvinB as in America, he dn lured II'
placed a lnrp" part of the blame I'm i

eituntion upon the schools and (iillegi s

where he said, there arc "too main
subjects in the ciirrn u

lum crondliiK out wmo of the essential
things the future citiens will neeil when
they get out of school."

Attarlts Wild Cat Husiiiess

Doctor Iluebncr attacked fake invest-
ment schemes ami wild cut business
TCntures, which contribute to peivortj
and destitution.

"We used to say in this country th.it
there was a sucker born everj minute."
he remarked. "Today there'n one horn
every second. As a t . piopeity i

passing to the few who do know the
principles of thrift from the many who
do not know."

Possession of prnpritj. said HihIi.
Iluebncr, makes for roiinrntisni in'
saneness, while lack of ownership makes
for radicalism and a ilestrurtlve siint

Capitalization 'of the Milue of a
human life, ic declared, is a sacred
duty. "The man who knows the uliic
of life insurance and does not take this

of proteiting his legal dependents
Jalust his death does not die when

Providence calls him -- In absconds, ' lie
said,

I'nrest of labor, said the speaker.
nas Drougnt iiiniii hip greatest crisi
in the annals of history. Men of cool
bends and sane minds must t

the future and take the lead to a
Doctor Iluebncr said that,

it could be approached from va-

rious angles, he xvould approach it by
the application of the principle of life
insurance to society.

Doctor Iluebncr said that when it is
a fact that two-thir- of the Ameri-
can families would he left depimlent in
the .event of the premature death of the
producing head discontent is not In be
wondered at. "We must lciun to capi-
talize brain and blood and human en-

ergy and see to it that the value of a
human life is conserved by every in-- s

siPIe means, he itislarecl. "1 he pros
ent generation must be endowed w ith
tno ...v..Ua witli ....... to prelum- II
way for the next generation.

Coxermnent Insurant e

Doctor Hucbner nntioii d he was
not in faxor of governniiiit insiiraine
In times of peace, but believe, that l.gis.'
lation should be ennited making it com
pulsory for every producer to carry a

ci.il in Was'nngton
ilon'l

human life,
'

lelation who ciiiio
. . . .

mil) II J, its a imsincss, nnil
its relation to nn institution. lie urged
thnt every one of these values in-

sured against loss fnun premature
family," be said, "must

viewed like u business, for the average
man's first and most impoitant busi-
ness

j

is his family. should con-
ducted like n and protected
against bankruptcy."

Value of life to a bus
dawned ou employers. Doctor

"They have learned that
and firing is tin infernal nuisance, and
thnt it pays to hold labor, and to
humane." he added. "The successful

s,x

the views, discounts, In
nnd,

engineer!"'" continue
sS xvell as an efficiency

LITTLE JOURNEY OF A CAT

Believed to Be En for Bur-
lington, N, J. Ferrymen, Beware!
And the went back
At least that is the conclusion which

Mrs. Hiekej, K0J North Twen-
tieth street, has concerning the
disappearance Hilly, little gray
and white kitten. She received it as u
gift last week from sister who lives
fit Burlington, X. J.

Two nights ago the feline
ventured and has not been heard
of since. Advertisements nnd personal
search have failed to find the
and Mrs. says that she
that "Hilly bus gone back to

Hilly has started home he has
a big chance to make Slnhad the
look like a piker.
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NIK M) MltS. . K. KVl'KS
Who lied over loaf after their
marriage leienuinj last rieiiiiii; at

.S!t2 West l.chish aMiiile. to es.
ape a shower uf rice am' old shoes

BRIDAL PAIR FLEES

THROUGH SKYLIGHT

TO DODGE RICE RAIN

Wedding Couple Escapos
Friends by Going From One

Roof to Another

A iievvlj married couVle n- -t night
escaped a shower rice and old shoes
by fleeing over a roof.

Winlield Kates,-R.-,- (J Nonh
was mariied last eveinn.-t-o

Ileli-- 'JS.'lL' West I.Hiisli
avenue. The ceremony was peifmined
by the l!ev. llenrv Xeibolr. i it...
bride's I

aner ixales had pledged awav his
bacheloihood. smiling fiiends slipped to
the front the Hags i ic e
and a small stock of old shoes vveie
rendv be hurled at the bridal couple.

Tint Mr. and Mis. Kates hastened to
the upper Hour, rlimbed thiongh a sky-
light, stepped oX,.r ( an roof
and then went down into a
house. Thej made a sfealthv enhance
into n rear alley and tiptoed to Twen-t- v

ninth stieet, wheie a motoiear was
waiting for them

A later n of chagrin-ee- l
friends, how the.v had

been outwitted, plnnui'c! for ii'vciige.
Mr and Mrs Kales went to Wild- -

Wl),n- f, the ir heuie.vnioon.... .
Dm,, MHUHVJT PUMS"
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Re"dln8!
Bombs. Disclaims All Knowledge
"Iiid von have aiivtluni- - do with

the' boiiili that wreckeil Attorney lien- -

.o mis country iour years ago. i raiiK
walked into the Samaritan lie, ""'" n

. ,day after liiuub outrage .,

ingtnii. His face was badly He
said that he Intel fallen off train while
coming to this city fiom Heading.

Prank disappeared from the Siunaii- -

tnn Hospital, however, wheie he had
been allowed to leinain uiidei -

lance bv the police, who suspected he
might he connect. d with the bomb out- -

rages And he was found a Tew tm,
'ago in the flcriuatitovvii Hospital.

Mugisliate Wiigley. In the (ieiinan
'.'"" "" """ ''""- - street stn- -

THREE IN ROBBERY

With Attacking
Clubman Bail Allowed

Three meu. accused of beating' aud
robbing Sergeant Major 11 II Mc- -

minimum amount Of insurance Wltll a Piiltner's unine :

company of his own choosing. "I know any pums." answered
A he said, has thrccMon" twenty eight years old, of

rallies, namelv : Its to the New York, a (icrnian. said he,..,,... ....i ; e
relation to

be
death.

"The be

It he
business,

human business
Hucbner

said. hiring

he

stieet.

1.,

ciowd

German

to

ul

buslness man of the near future casts "'";' '""! "''""".. . in.uitiis
aside many of '" ""' n "f orrcction. the
the future, ns respects his em- - meantime Special Officer
ployes, becomes a happiness the investigation

engineer."
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Charged Soldier
No

old

P.riele.
.itv, night lreet

given n preliminary hearing toel.iv be- -

fore Magistrate Carson al the P.uL and
Lehigh avenue's station nnd held with-- )

out bail for court action.
They gave their Jinnies as tiustnvei

SIR Catharine street; John!
Curraii, 'Jb.i.i South Juniper street, anil
Joseph Dougherty, 202,'! South Six-
teenth stieet. A fourth man known as
King, of Stonehouse lane, escaped and
has not been located by the police.

Mr. Mfllride failed to appear at the
hearing today. He s.erve.1 In Prance
sixteen months as nn ambulance driver.

IHiATIIS
LOXVK June 12. CATUEniNK It widow

of William M Lowe rtelatlvea and frln.l
Invited to aervlcM, Mon'.. 2 p m at 220el
East Cumueiland st. Int XX'cut
Laur'l Hill f"ni

STEVENSON'. Juno 10 BBRTRAM XV

husband of Hannnh Cavanoffh
aged l.-j 1 rleneU ivnd oritanlzatlnns of which
re mi a membar may call nt 512 Holly at
Thura 7 to u n m Funeral private. Krl
at of family.

STfROtd. June 11. at Pitman N J..
ANNIK HAINES, wife of XVllllani 1 Stur-sl- s

aewl 39 Hela.lv.- - and frlenda Invited
to funeral lervtrea, Sat.. 2 n. m.. 3b44 Aepn
at Phlla Int. Fernwodd IVIenda
may view remalna J'rl. 8 to 10 p m

--Kissel-
It's ko easy to praise the Klrael

car we EQfnetlmes fear others
think xve are -. We
Invite you to lest our claims.

See Photoffraph in Sunday's Ledger
Pictorial Section.

W. GRIIU1. SOS X, BROAD
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TD FORWI IN JULY

Pennsylvania Militia Will Bo

Limited to 8000 Men This
Year, Says Cenoral Price

STRENGTH 28,400 IN 1 926

I'ennsyhnnla's reorgani7cd National
Cluard will be formed during July, Ilrig- -

injii-- ,, liiiuiii ., iTice, jr.,
head of the new announced j.

It will he' limited to about S000
men this jear.

Tinnl with the War
Department concerning the reorganiza-lio-

will be made by (leneral Priie and
Adjutant (leneral Ileary at a confer
ence to lie held next week in Washing-
ton.

At that time it Is probable that (ien-era- l

Pri e will ask that the size of the
organization be larger than the MlflO
mi ti now provided in the national de-

fense act
fuller this aft the guard of each state

i limited (lining the first jear after the
met genet to L'llO men for each congress- -

man nun senator irom unit state. t ins
could gie Pcntisjlvania only 7000 men
in the guard. Next year the rate In
creases to .".."0, and bv 10'JII the basis is
"Wl. which would allow a full strength
dnision of LS. (Oil iren live jears hence,

liven though no increase is permitted.
(leneral Price said, he will form lhe
new guaid on a divisional basis, using i

the old units as a basis for the infan
ii v. artillery mid oilier auxiliary units.

"As soon ns we have conferred in
Washington." said (ieneral Price, "we
shall begin the wnik of tenrgnnlzing.
We hope to iniike the old units nnd Ihe
old men the basis for the new guard.
.More than enough are left In make a
good beginning. A complete divisional
organization will he formed, and as we
are allowed increased sdengtli we shall
expand the units."

KNIFE PLAY ENDS IN JAIL

One in Hospital Woman Cause of
Tilt, Is Testimony

.lames Ilowd. tlnrtv six enrs old.
lladdoii and Newton avenues. Camden,
was taken to the Cooper Hospital to-
il, iv stiflVving from knife wounds over
Ihe left eje and ill Ihe i iht temple.

William whose wife is
of a boarding Ionise wheio llowd

lived, was charged wilh the stabbing
and was held bj Stn. kli.uiv-nucle- i

S.'IIO bail to nwail the tuoeoine
of llowd's injuries

Too friendlj rel.itioiis between Dowel
and wife, it was testified al
the hearing, was icsponsible for the
slabbing.

FOUR PHILA. CASUALTIES

One Local Man Severely Wounded,
Says Latest Report

One Philnilelphiiin is Feviuilv wounded
in uie ciiMiitii,. -- i iniieie iiiioiie o. uie
War Departniciit todax. He is Piivate
llcii'iiles Uavis. lli'Jfl Stile's street.

Three local bovs are elegii'e
utiel. teimineil. They are Private IM
ward flucuther, li." Ninth Portv fouith
sheet; 1'rnnk 1. Harrington, l".l

stieet; .loseph Scaiponi, IP's.',

Stiles street.

City Appointments Today
Cil.v appointments annoiiuced todnv

vveie those of John (ireen, "Jli 17 Ag.ile
stieet. allendaut. I'liiiau of Water.
Sinnn a vrar; William Sweenev. 'Jill
IVI" "' tcl.,n.i... Huron., of fire
s1, ,.,,,.,..., rnlI1(.N ,,. ,.,..
""r,h- - r,no 1'il"' street, assistant
""dinr. Hurmu of Kcorealion, XHUl) a
e

LOST AND FOUND
IIFIMKI.KT l.nn June 1. open-f.e- e

','? ";' ci. Junior
..nH ts.
'"," '"" ".r Hirajwi. Ang, bnnciie iioi.,n

1'iilluoK white marking!.: answers t.i th.
nime '.vikko". Iliense No ".sjs. iienur.i. ni "e ncnuc mil ii.'s j."I....7; 7rr, - . ..- rr.-- .

2111 Spruce street, clubman of ' STKNOOIIAI 'lirjlt. exuerlenied with
,1.:. - nffle cxpprlenie All)ly Itoom 11.1on the of .Tune ,i. wereilleld Hldg . 13iS Ches.nut

'

Cusau.i.

.

,

private

.

Stevenson,

.

ronveenlnce

, Cem

CUMK

guard,

i

l'Yntnn.

Iteimder

1."r.i cumie itiiiuih ilUllcini;ucrs to llie nanif of Torjlwle l.lli-r- al nerl If r- - mrneil to 4'J H lllth
i:vr:iX)Pr:s lxjiet. L" lone blu linen en-- .

lopes lonlainlns old paperrt, f" rewardItdurn lintel Ultlenlioiliip. rhestnut hi
IIAN'UIIA.J I.OKt. Illark veHet hanclllac;

top, between 2- -d aad Pine anil Jlctami De Laneev. Reward rpturn ilJJL' Pine Ht

iii:i,p w antkii rijjiAi.i;
TUA.'IIEH OT exc llentnppurtunlty for experience! disciplinarian
marl lseio tu f'JOOil. Hcete full i,irtloulai
I'Hlnse plieilei Write VV II Hlaker. llej
XVem tilth at New- - Vcirk clt

OI.AZBnS '

K.SPEIlIUNr" HI) WOMEN' OLAZHns
Good wanes steady work nn labor .rouble

APPLY TO 1'". MI.U.V1F..VTHAI. e'o.WIlmlnEton, Del , Monroe st gate

riMeSHKRH, oxprlenci1 coml paj ArnK
A I Honiot Hro Lo . i: tur 17ih

nnl pHlriTiount hp.
SCRUBWOMAN wnnttvt for i IHnlnp in offfrn

o( fartor. Brown 4. Bally Co, 41y N
Franklin nl

HKI.r VANTK1 3IAIJ

nilAFTSME.V
The Atlantic lletlnlne Company haa open-

ings for several uood draftsmen.
Architectural
Pipe lay-o-

Tracers
Permanent position and pplendld opportu-

nity for advancement Is offered to those
properly qualified

Apply In person at 3 XX' corner of 12lh
and Sansom ata . fourth floor, Monclnj, June
16, or state qualifications fujy by letter

KNGINKKIt. licensed, nlxht work, llghl e

midille.ared man pref 227 St elth hi
r

M'MMKlt CAXII'S)

hfvprnl viiriinrles rxrluslve rump fur iclrlsnsr Ncwrmrt Ap at once. P ."Uri l.il .lit

Sl'MXIKB RrSORTS
AT1.AXTIO CITY. N. J.

Hotel Rio Grande - mA--
na-

riropronf nuropeanplan Itats $2 ou
Kle run watrt garage M M McUl lr

HOTEL NEW ENGLAND
So Carolina av, and Harh central Iocs
Amur & European plans, prlv baths, run'Bwater In rooms, elevator, flnf porches etc
Cape 330, Reasonable rates. I HuWllllam

Hotel Boscobel Kentucky Ave near
neach 13 00 up dally

A4ner. plan. Dooklet a n maiiio.v
r.vi'i; iaxx.j,

COLONIAL HOTEL
n,oomi With Hath. Jtunnlnr Water,

524 Heason. W H CHURCH,

'. j '

LEDGER JEEiriDEtiPHlA; THURSbAT; rflJNEVi .lDl9
Business man --politician

best forma yor, sa ys lane
'Sngc of Philadelphia Republican Organization Tolls Why
I Merc Merchant or Banker Would Fail Executive for City

David 11. I.nne. who Is Kunnncrlng
at the Hotel Stiand, Atlantic City, has
broken his silence on the subject of an
Ideal major for Philadelphia. lie
expressed the opinion that no business
man, no matter how well equipped.
" ,r ,"" 1,""p '" -- ntw-v tllc or
the city of I'enn in that enpaeitv if
business ti iiiiilng is bis only eiiulnmeiit.

',Ihese are some of the requirements
of nn Ideal iii.ivor In the opinion of
Mr. F.ane, after foitj j ears' activity in
politics:

A sound business equipment.
He must know something nbout poli

tics nun me wavs 01 politicians.
J T , ,, ,.i ,, ...

""l,"l" ",ln
in. metis ol the p ople.

He must be able to put his ear to
the gioiind and know how giacefullv to,
conform when he finds himself out of
touch with public- opinion.

PENN WILL GRADUATE

NIGHT FINANCE CLASS

Provost Will Preside and Dr.

Penniman Will Speak at
Exercises Tonight

Graduating exeniscs of (he evening
School of Accounts and Pittances, I'ni-xersi-

of Pi niis Ivaniii, will be held
tonight in I lonston llnll Piovosl Kd

gar Pahs Snnih will preside and dr.
Josinh 11 Pennine. in. viee piovost. will '

make the address
Certificates of pinficiency will be

awarded to the following members of
the class
l.'mlie llir- -. hi ithnii t,eant
lleiirse AlltPIC Hill vi niilcr l,oy
Itueli.liih 11. nt s Ii ink- - Vh.
Mot rli llci I' r I 'hn ILiMnonct InrhJohn rttlsBell Hclli r illcr A. Mnculre

Jen u II rm in MnrKlen
Iiuis .t Ilr utin hi I nluli Ulllel Mii(' Wllnier Iiruiiiltic Mr

Imm Vlh. rl .XI MciikJoseph ,:il. r I'e-
ne)

i linsllntl Nll
n w ill. r T rharei

Jamece Alov-i- ' ir s iniu- -l Pule
In el i weni'l WlNnn P.inil

Hlmenll Pre slun il I ml Virle Hie Imril
llnx .Ir vntl

Prnnrlc. I , m I nilon XV rtohhlnI'lHrpnee? Ianl r.i 'hn e'nrl nelrHilt lirlviinn r. .s.inrl- -
Neermin I'li.itlcs I iu l.rk

nilicer Ksr t. Sehprkter
XVilllain J rilpnl IP rmcen i: s.eliii.te- -

rlek. .Ir lt Jr
elcnrnc W'lllnr.l I'r i h irl Jnsppli

llieelliin sc hrienk
Thnma IJJwici lleern ..rph HIlzrlitem II rb-- rl Alexander
Alherl Jnncpli siecpprr

Mnercr lb rtiian SH.Pr
1'nink I. Illi Mil. i Ii irlje llnmpr SIppI

tiMii VI ili.ini Leiuls Htcm
Itc.laiif 1. Howe nn ti
Leon A Kjihn Hilph WpMpv WureAlbprl J. lihner e. rEP A. Zlehl

The class nlTn ers aie Law ton V.
Itol.erts, piesident : I'alph Wesley
Ware, vie-- piesident lleibei t Alexan- -

der Siegener, secretarv . (leorge Albert
1'ailey, tii'iisiner ; Ilennan 11, Schnae-hele- ,

dr.. cheer lendei.

MAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

Son Lost on Torpedoed Ship, Father,
Brooding, Tries to Die

Iliooding over llie death of bis son,
who was drowned in Pebriiarj, 1!H,
xv hen the tanker Atlantic Sun was tor-
pedoed, Chailcs Daniels, fortj eight
j ears oiil. attempted to kill himself last
night, in miling to the polie c, in the
dining loom of Ins home. ,107 Noith
Sixth street. Camden. He slashed bis
throat and wrists, lie wus taken to the
Cooper Hospital, where his condition
is pronoun, ed serious.

i!
''
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Philadelphia

Banner Sale of

Value
$10 to $12.30 $16.50

m ((((a

Second
kb noor

WlillKCo

."

Skirt Sale
xeW )?3 59c

$1 2.'i value.
Ilnenes and ramie

buttons

Banner
Specials for
Tomorrow

1 . 5 0
Chemise . .73c

75c A. lW SOc

50c silk,
1 1 ; i 23c

S2.SII Silk Stork-In-

$1.30
, blackonly; full fash-

ioned.
fl.SlI

llresi.es .tfHc
(!lnnain and

rrsin's, 905-90- 7 Market

Machine controlled only exiierlenced
other technical studies.

&4fc

v" . A f. ' ..., f J J I "VC ji ,'a" vT,y;4,n' '1 . m. fc",li

as

"Utinnlng a city Is n very different
proposition from conducting n business,
no matter how large that business may
be," ho snld.

"In a successful business Institution
the head is the mnster, bin subordinates

rrj out ins orders under penalty of,,,
"" ''",""""uu" "":'"'.:. simple

UllllllT.
. . .-.

"''J " n,,t a "" case f the
": orn.v- - Hpro the people arc the

.masters and the major Is the servant,
n iiircci rcvcrsni oi me rule of business.

"That Is why 1 say the man who
hopes to be n successful mavor must
l.n , npcnil In ft... ........ .. t .,.,
"' "" 'eev wa.,B UI pOIIIICS, 1IC
'""'" "' yr"snrily ,,e n politician, but
be must to deal with poll- -

tlrlans nnd political situations
"Of course, he must he a business

man. hut that is only one (ninllfication
inil far from the most important."

U. OF P. ALunTbOdV
TO MEET TOMORROW!

College, Towne Scientific and
Wharton Schools Planned

Society of the Alumni of the Cot-leg-

Towne Scientific and Wharlnn
Schools of the t'niverslly of Pennvl
vatii'i will bold its annual meeting at
Houston...Hull tonioriovv .cveniii, nt
(i :..n o

... . .Among the spenkeis , be I aptaiu
illuim C. Parabee, who has jus te- -

fiom the Peace
wheie be xvns ethnographer to ii.p

..,...!. ...n ,........ ti it i.iiii.iii.iii iie win r.iii'ii, '

on "I'niversity Men and the Peace

M. Piersol, who was
see oiid in command of I'niversitj I'.ise
Hospital No. '2D, will talk upon the
activities and expei iences of that unit
Several other pi eminent speakers are
cxpecled, including .larqucs M. Swaiib,
an alumnus of thc'Whiirtnn School, who
was an American ace.

After Ihe aildiesses the meeting will

icso've itself the "second annual
movie smoker," at which a foreign lilin

entitled "liillisli Secret Treaty" and
views of the Pniveisiiy's military ac-

tivities will be shown.

The members of the graduating class
of the college. Towne Scientific and
What ton ale ns the
guests of (lie societj.

"SHED" HE DID

It Is Unfortunate That Camden Man
Did Not Keep Ca3h In Trousers

Waller Clarkson, thirty-fou- r jears
old, (!(! Ljnwn.id avenue, Cumdcn,
enrlj today was relieved of his coat and
if 10 by liiglivvii.vmen.

He xvns xvalking along Pleasant ave-
nue near Twenty stieet. Cam-
den, when two men jumped in front of
him, one holding a revolver.

"Shed!" they said.
And he shed.
The bandits ouiellv left with his coat.

And in the imidc pocket of the .oat
xv as a bill

ThlS Stupendous Event

fHtirt 7J

mmTIT

wmm' "iBnrnmin

?
SI

Dresses Friday !

$! It). 75

to $22.50 $25 to $29.75

Waist Sale

Silk waists tul)
k a tlneat

oiia a 1 u e s
i' "' A $3

39c Sa

uaiiBte nrtraudles voiles.ripffularlv XI no Ntrp.pt Floor

Sports Hats

1
Wonder values sr'W' rr .4"
with fine new
ribbon trim mine

$3.75
Onlv 63 sample II its, worth 10to tig Sccnnil Floor.
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Our Birthday Banner Day the first in this store's history
and the most sensational saving sale we have yet planned. Every
woman in and Camden (who expects to save money)
will do well to be at the doors at the opening hour 9 a, m. sharp.

$Q.50

Values Values

A great group of nearly 100 dresses, result of special pur- - lis
chase for this Banner Sale. Silks and Georgettes, voiles and
organdies. All new summer effects nnd styles. tm.
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The Camp Where You Can Fly
In Curtlss planes, Expert Curtlss pilots. Aerial Ground i
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCKJIENT
JOHN 1'. RYAN or Ihefamous 27th Ilhlaion, Mill conduct (lia ramuu. u demonstration of the Nvvlss system ofIrulnlnnr. empkaslslng supervised nthletlcs.

High weeks I'ommencltrir July 1. Kor
ratslofc- - addrest A. 5S. BlflTH, E. lhStreet, New Tork City. .
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IIAIIKY S. POLLOCK
He lias been promoted from lieu-
tenant to captain. Ills home is

no IS Woodland avenue, this city

polloIkTptain
Phlladelphlan, on Way Home, Pro-

moted From Lieutenancy
Harry S. Pollock, iiOlfi Woodland

avenue ,has been promoted from lieu-

tenant to Captain. lie is on his way
home from overseas. 9

Captain Pollock was commissioned
first lieutenant at Camp McLean, Ogle-

thorpe, November, lill". He was un-

signed In Companj Ii, Infantry,
at Camp Sevier, Koiith Carolina.

His division, Pigbty-lirs- t (WildCatx)
!. ...I .'.. - .... .,, 1lt Kill.el ell, ii ill i iiiiiii' nil jiutii'ii i"i ii'ii'..,.,, ,,, WR 1R.,iu, sm.i(.(1 br,Bai,PI,

with the Twentieth Pienili Division, in

between Ilaudioniout vvoiks and lion-- i

J.. V I
zcc-e'- w oevre in -- ii eiiuier.

Captain Pollock is well known in
Masonic circles. He is n member of
the Ocean City Yacht Club. Alpha Iloat
Club, and several Philadelphia clubs,
liefnre entering the service he was as-
sociated with a Philadelphia national
bank.

FOUR HURT IN AUTO UPSET

Accident Occurs on Washington
Lane as Steering Gear Breaks

Pour men xvere hurt, none seriously,
early today when an automobile upset
nt Washington lane and Stenton itve-nu-

The car's steering gear btokc.
The injured:

William Preston. fi31(! Sullivan ave-
nue, driver and owner of the car; lac-

erations of bauds and face.
Harry Fleming, 5717 mlersou street ;

fractured hand.
William Hampton. iri'JO Hast Kitten-hous- e

street; fractuied knee.
.Iblm Oolcttc, l.'m Hast Price street;

cuts and bruises of face and body
After the niuchine upset. Hay mond

Cullen, 20!! West Mount Pleasant live- -

nue, came along in his automobile. Ue
took the liijuied men to the Jevvihli
Hospital.
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We're all set
and waiting to
put
The Ediphone
to work for,you
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KDISON DICTATING MACHlHt &
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The Ediphone won't balk
at hours it won't get
tired. It'll relieve you
of shorthand dictation
annoyance. It's always
ready on the dot. It
doesn't guess. It satis-
fies your stenographer.
She turns out 50 more
letters and Better Le-
tterswith no more ef-

fort. You save 33 on
the cost of every letter.

Telephone The Ediphone
Walnut 3135
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NAVAL WAGE BOARDS

L BE APPOINTED

Assistant Secretary Roosevelt
Orders Formation of Bodies

to Adjust Clerks' Pay

FEDERATION CAUSES MOVE

Wage bonrds to recommend adjust
ments of pay of the thousands of classi
fied civil service employes of United
States navy yards and stations through

out the country arc to be set up Imme
diately by Assistant Secretary Franklin
D. llooscvclt, ns the result of negotia
tions just concluded between the navy
department head and the national Fed-
eral Kmplojes.

The order xvns Issued by Secretary
llooscvclt today following a confer-
ence with S. Tyson Kinsell, acting pres-
ident of the Federation, nnd Trnest A.
(.'rant, secretary of the Norfolk local ot
the federation, and representative of the
flenenl forces of the navy yards and
stations on the Atlantic coast.

The erection of this machinery, ac-
cording to Mr. Kinsell, is of

significance to government employes,
representing the application of collec-
tive bargaining In the department's
dealings xxith its clerical forces. More
than l.",000 employes in the navy yards
and stations will be affected by the
iievvlj established bnnids. The federa-
tion hopes to extend the principle to
other government departments.

Secretary Hooscvclt's order, which
is addressed to all commandants of
naval districts, commandants and

managers of navy yards and
nnvhl stations, inspectors or ordnance
in chin ge, inspectors of machinery.
I'nitcd States navy, etc., reads as fol-

lows:
"First. Tt is hereby directed that

n board be appointed composed of three
members, two of whom shall be repre-
sentatives of the jard, and one of
whom shnll represent the employes
concerned for the purpose of collecting
lelinhle data as legards wages paid
persons in piivate establishments in
the xicinity of the yards or stations
pel forming clerical work of a character
similar to that performed by the
clerical employes in the yard or station
under yo'ur command.

Scrnnd. The term "clerical em-

ployes" shall be interpreted as em-

bracing clerks, minor clerks, stenog-
raphers and typewriters, bookkeepers,
telegraph operators, telephone svvitch-boai- d

operators, storemeti, store
stockmen, stockmen special and

checkers, ns such other miscellaneous
designations under which the character
of the work performed is naturally
considered ns of a clerical nature, and
exi lusive of chief clerks and supervis-
ory clerks.

I'liird. This data, when received,
shall be compiled nnd presented In an
orderly and convenient arrangement

' for the information of the department."
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A Valentine, Architect

"Turner for CbncreteT
Concrete is Water-

man's ideal for building
construction.

To make your mark in
world, use a "Water-

man Ideal" and "Turner
for Concrete."

TURNER
Construction.

1713 Kameom St.
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COLONEL KEMP HONORED

Awarded Certificate of for Ald
Ing Troops at Nazalre

Colonel Oeorge U. Keniii, former
a

commander of the 110th Infantry, I

Philadelphia'!! old Third Kes'iment,
tional Guard, been nvvarded n ecr- -l

liflcnte of merit liy tlenernl Pershing,
The honor xv.ih accorded becnilso ot !

Colonel Kemp's "nntii'liiK ifforts lu nt- -
tendliiK to others, the jeopardy of

nun life, in earing the soldiers
of the American expeditionary forces nt

Niualrc." This allusion to his
work during nn influenza epidemic
there.

The coIohcI'm home nt "020 South.
Sixteenth street. The regimcut he'
formerly headed mnde up of

Third, n Philadelphia command.
tun! the Tenth, nn upstnte regiment.

WIDOWER LOSES ESTATE

Pitman Plumber Defeated In Attack!
on Wife's Will

Efforts of P. Pnulliu, n plumber!
of Pitman, .1., to have the xvill
his xvife, formerly Mrs. Anne Upliam- -
A.ldls Pntillin, probated in Philadelphia !

were renilercd futile by n decision given J

by .Iiulge Itobert II. Iiigerwoll, of thej
Atlantic Probate Court.

The xvomnn left nn estate valued at!
S.IO.OnO, cutting off her husband.

Mrs. rplinm Addis Patillin formerly!
lived nt North Urond street. She
also mtilntnined n residpnee in Atlantic
City and lived for a time in Florida.
Pnulliu married Mrs. I'phani -- Addis
some time before she died. 1'nder tho
lnvvs of would
have been to the estate, but
under the laws of New Jersey he cannot
share in it. .Iiulge Ingersoll held that
the testator had proved by Iter acts that
she considered Atlantic City her legal
residence.
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DESIGNED WITH INTELLIGENT
REGARD TO THE TECHNICAL
REQUIREMENTS OF LIGHTING,
EACH LAMP IS A PRACTICAL
AS WELL AS AN ARTISTIC
ASSET IN THE DECORATION
OF THE MODERN APARTMENT.

Train
Schedule Effective June 29, except as noted

ATI.ANTIC CITY. Leave IJroad Street Station aS;15. 11 .Tj adays. Hundajs n8:lS. b0:10 A. M. Returnlnsr leave Atlantic City ill. ft" Vi'
Jlondajs only) and a8:30 P. M. week-day- Sundays bSMO 1 ji Al

Leave Market St. Wharf. Steam trains. D:00 dl0:lB, iion a jr ..m
cl.00. eS.UO, e5!40 I. SI. w.ek-dsy- Sundays 8:Ul). D:oo till ii'hMA. JI Returnlns leave Atlnntlc City e7:.i(i. p7U5. e7:S. 8.oo
3U P. M. vveek-das- Sundays b3.3u. 7:3U. 8JU and bl(l:30. A

Electric trains Lave Market St. WhHrf 800, 10'dO A. M
K1.80, kS:30. k3JJ0. 4.00, O.UO, 7.00 and H.OO P. Ji. weelcdaj s; Sundais b.i?n'
b7.3u, b8.30, b0.30, 10.00. bl0:30 A. JI.. noon, 2:00,
tl 00 P. M. Return.ne leave Atlantic City 10:00 A. Jt.', "'nil
d3)0. 4:00. 0.00, 8.00, 10.00. dl0:30 11.00 P. ji. week-day- Sundivi tn--
A. JI.. 12.00 noon. 2.00. 4:00, b5:30. 0..00. bs.30 10(W
11.00 P. JI. ' """"'

CAPE MAY. Leave Broad St. Station A. Jt ,74.07 P. JI week-dav-

Sundays A. M. Ileturnlne leave Capo Jlay 7:10 A. JI., 1:15
days. Sundays 4:15 P. JI, "

Leave Wharf 8:40, 0:40
week-dai- Sundays 11.00 A.

A. JI.. 2:13, 01:10 and 4:40 P. JI.
8:33 P. Ji.

AXU AVILPWOOD.
K4:07 1. Al, u.ou A
0.33 A. l', M.
Wharf N:4U. OUl-I- A. II.. Ul'JI'J-l- Kl1.04.
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n.,0 Rll A. M. l!.14. dS!4l and 1".
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Atlantic City Electric trains ronnerl for arid from Ocean City via Pleasantvllle
For complete train .service month of June, see current timetables
Timetables showing completo summer train service will be ready for dlstrlbu.

. tlon about June S3.
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continued. '

operated Saturdays only; week-day- s beginning June 10,
June 28, "t" Begins running June 16, "g'1 Begins
.Withdrawn after June 22. k?' Saturdays only, m"

p" Withdrawn after 'June 14. "r" Present schedul
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